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HARGES MILITANTS "lJaTLtioJ HUNDREDS OF CARS

WERE IH MUTINY JZjJZJ2Zz CROSS TOLL BRIDGE
btC.erJ Uaiiorm '

of dl Da:cr'.?tions. , .

!rt Scha!7ner ft War MaU
Here at very HaJoit Pntfi.

7 Ride Up On
The Moving Stairway

To Second Flosr.
V

Auditor in Charge of Work
House Where White House ,
Pickets Are Held Lodges

; Complaint."

imposed in the federal court today
upon Henry SeL'gman, physician of
a Brooklyn draft board, and Nathan
Ehrliche and Lazarus Jacobson,
clerks, as penalty, for receiving
money for exempting a man ex-

amined for the draft, Seligmaa' in
addition was fined $3,000.

So Many Autos Bring: Iowans
to Ak-Sar-B- en Festivities
Tare Takers Are Unable

to Keep Count.

the Omaha Street Railway com-

pany attempted to keep tab on the
number of automobiles that crossed
the Missouri river bridge during

week, but gave it up. The
rush started Monday, and long before

EAST TREATS TP
night the toll takers sent in calls for

OMAHABOYS WELL

lieutenant McCullongh Tells of
One Woman Giving Them

42,000 Cigarets for
Jorrney.

help. They could not register the
cars and occupants.

Monday night the street railway put
on a Urge force of fare collectors. In-

stead of keeping track of the number
of cars and occupants, the collectors

Washington, Oct. S. Militants of
the woman's party serving time in the
District of Columbia work house for
demonstrations before the White
House are rharge with mutiny as a
result of their rough-and-tumb- le fight
Wednesday with guards' and negro
women prisoners.

The charge of mutinous conduct is
made in a report by Alonzo Tweedale.
auditor in charge of the work house!
while the superintendent is suspended
pending outcome of the inquiry. The
report tells how the eighteen suffra-

gists attacked the acting superintend
ent the prison matron and three mate
guards who had been called to the
rescue when the officers sought to re-

move one of their number, Mrs.
Margaret Johns, for medical treat-
ment at the Washington asylum hos

put the money all into one fund, thus
turning it into the company treasury.
White the total collections have notFirtf I UMltffnon. P It L

footed.-i- is said that willof k'JZu i I
Lompany E, Seventh telegraph ,ota1 a lum that wil, be about eq'ual t0

battalion, which is made up of for-- 1 the most profitable week in the his- -
mer pmaha employes of the Nebraska tor7 of tn bridge.

While these figures have not beenTelephont company. ' writes home
from the camp at Monmouth Park.
N. J;, some interesting news concern-
ing the experience of the boys. About
their physical condition he sayn , y

totaled either, it is asserted that car
receipts from passengers riding down
town and back home will not be as
large during this en week as
some others of the past. This Is at

i . , . . ot, .,i" tiavr urcn niKinn a ioi ana
the work all day calls for"a lot of L"?BJe ,0,JW? ne. VW.mK! .t :..t. ' . -- - wn ""a inousana nave

walked to the parades. Again, it is

pital.
Negro Women Aid Keeper. ;

It te..s' ot negro women of the
prison kitchen force rallying to the
aid of their boss, the matron, i ."tcr a
blow on the bead with a cluL of a
general wild scramble and of Mrs.
Johns' departure for the hospital after
she and her guards had been much
mauled and hauled about

Mmmi Alire Paul, head of . the
woman's party, made a statement
den.ng .uany of Mr. 1'weedale's

"''"""k viu nine 'ixiysicai ex-
ertion. Then men are sure getting
hard, too. They are an entirely dif- - said the number of automobiles on

the streets this year is about double
that of fast; Owners not only carried
members of their families, but a larsre
number; have given ' free - rides to
neighbors ' who did not '

happen to
have machines.,
' However, the street railway people
are satisfied with . the business that
they have done. At all of the pa-

rades they have had all their equip-
ment in service and most .of it every
afternoon and night, even if there
were-n- o special features on the
streets. v

"fanvricht "Kan Srfjier U Mux

ferent .bunch of men from what, they
were when they came here. The
humps are mostly all out of their
backs and the ones, that aren't will be
before long. Tin 'camp commander
inspected us Saturday and. told u j we
were the best looking bunch in camp
and the finest . looking lot of. signal
corps men lie had ever had the pleas-
ure of seeing." v, ..,',,.'In regarJ id the way the people in
the neighborhod treat the boys. Lieu-
tenant McCullough says:
; "A Mrs. Tucker came over and
asked me how much tobacco the men
would need on the way over to
France. I said about 40,000 cigarets,
andin an hour there were 42,000 ciga-
rets in my tent That is the way they
do things here."

ta'et" rnts rnt declaring that the
women interfered because they, were
not told here Mrs. Johns; was to
be taken and feared that she was to
be placid in confinement on bread
and water. She also said Mrs. Johns
was not removed for proper medical
treatment when she really was ill, and
that she had recovered when the au-
thorities decided to take her to the
hOSpital. '

.',
The work house is a big unbarred

structure on a farm near Washington,
Its open doors ' made; it easy Jot' the
suffragists tor give their custodians i
lively time when they started pn the
warpath, '

Nebraska and Iowa
i

Pensions Granted

4 Perfeet Fit for Every lype of Man
' And tlie Bsst Clolhes at Any Price

Hart Schaffnar & Mars
Washington, Oct.' 5. Pensions

granted, Nebraska: Mary A. Elliott.
Beatrice. $12: Sophia L. Klein. Hub
bard, $12; Mary A. Shipley, Burkett,

Edith E. Harvey, Deslowa:
foines, $12.Automobile Thisves Busy

. During Ak-Sar-B- sn Parade

Five Balloon Students

; Receive Army Commissions
The following stttderAs at the irmyballoon school. Fort Omaha, have

been granted commissions as first
lieutenants: -- r.,.;

Raw A Vn Thompson. Robert L.
Sparks Maurice R. Smith, Birge M.

TwbYouTOId
Ghi!d M Hczoma

seems to stimulate a
sudden enidemic of automohi'e thiev-
ery in Omaha, A : large number of
automobiles have been sto'. n from

n visitors who left their
Clara and Walter J. Reed.can parked on the streets while they OnFfj ;o and Bodyviewed the parades or attended thei

pm ei hav bn c,as"d heretofore
as student-sergean- ts and tor some

. Old Mother Nature never changes
c She contmues to make some men stout ,and

some men slender; some men short and .

some men tall; some men stoop shouldered
and some men with military bearing, and U

as long as She makes them that .way-w-

will have to clothe, them to remedy all de- -

fects and msfrnify the; virtues. To be sure
that we can do thiswe made this Cloth--- N

ing Department the home of Hart'Schaff- - "

ner&Marx

These mastertailors ard designers
are making clothes that take care of --

every type of man. You getxa Custom
Tailor's fit without a . custom tailor's
price when you buy these - clothes.
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOUR-SEL- F.

.

Any price you want to pay and
the best at each price..

1 The clothes : you want are 'surely,
here. '

BerarTas Blister. Skin Inflamed (
carnival. i'oice are kept :usy

to recover stolen automo-
biles and trailing the thieves.

Nine persons reported to the po-
lice that their cars were stolen Thurs-
day from var'ous parking places in

and Red. Could Not Sleep. Two

Cikes Cuticura Soap, Two v

r Boxes Ointment Healed?
,

"My little girl two years old had
eczema on her lace and tody. It began
as a blister which burst causing more,

me streets, ineir names are: j. r,
Plunlett, Milton apartments: J. ' P.
Murphy. Columbus. Neb.: C. t. Gould.
924 South Thirty-sixt- h; E. M. Clifton,
3'' ! South Twenty-thir- d: A. Melcher,
1S'6 Leavenworth; Herman Stohtman,
1820 North Seventeenth; Harry, Lopi-du- s.

2205 South Thirty-secon- d: A.
Kelson. Washington, Neb., and T. F,
Thompson, Charter Oak, la.

months have been undergoing inten-
sive training in balloon observation
and management. They will probably
be placed in charce of companies and
will be sent to France soon.

Major H. B, Hersey. commander
at Fort Omaha, has received word
from Captain Vaughn, in charge of
Balloon Company A at Fort Sill. Cap-
tain Vaugn reports that the students
arernaking great progress and hooe
soon to be apply iw their Vnowlede
at the front. At Fort Sill students
have the advantage of being able to
observe real artillery fire. At Fort
Omaha they could observe only mock
artillery fire, made with smoke feflml.
There is plenty of room aj Fort Silt
for parachute jumps, although none
have as yet been made. Company A
has been at Fort Sill about two weeks

$20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45 to $75
an. I the skin became in-

flamed and red. She
wouldn't allow us to put
her clothes on, and she
was very cross. She could
not sleep but would just
scratch the blisters until

they bled. - ,
,fA friend told me to

trv Cuticura Soao and

; , Fcr thece who desire Clothes at smaller prices than these, we offer other make3 ttat are exceptional
values at $15 $13 and $20. - '

, ; v

.and was1 the first to leave Fort Omaha.

Bills Passed by Senate
: BstterServiee Conditions

.Washington. Oct. 5. All rules per-
taining to the regulation of army can-
tonment camps and, vicinity in order
to protect the soldiers from vice were
extended to naval training camps in a
bill adopted today by .the senate. The
senate also parsed hills authorising
the paving Of gratuity to the widows
or children of retired naval officers or
enlisted men losing their lives while

Raincoats A complete showing
for men and yonnp men. at
from . . . . . . , . . . .$3.93 to $15 03
Full Drets and Tuaado Suits,
at . , . . . . .... .I43.C3 and $45.00

A complete line of Hart Schaff
ner anJ Karx moke.

Second Floor

: Smart. New Ton Coats
i Hart ScKaf fner & Marx

.In tr; nw , the Trench and t':e regulation Chaster-fiel- d
models; in the new Iridescent Cloth, Oxford and Fancy Mix- -'

tures. ; -

$20 CO, $22 EO, $25 CO. $30 00 asH f?3f 00
Other makes of Top Coats, $15.00, $18.00 and 523.00.

Wtf are Omaha distributors for
Patricl Duluth ;'B:Cger Tn
Veathsr MaeLinawi;" also Oregon

City Woolen Mills, Sherman
Brothers Mackinaws, $10.E0 to $18

Second Floor ..,

Draft Slacker Alleges
H3 Cannot Road or Write

Berlyn Beamls was brought un frm

Ointment so I sent for a free sample. !

purchased moTe, and j used two cakes
of Cuticura Soap with two
Ointment , whe n she was healed.
(Signed) Mrs. Effie Smith, Mano, Mo.,

April 4. 191.. , '

With an apparent tendency to akir
troubles you Jlhould use these fragrant,
super-cream- y emollients for all toilet
purposes. They orevent as well as pre-serv- e,

purify and beautify.
"

; For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail .address 'port-o- n s "Cuticura,
Dtpt H. Boston., Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c ;

Lincoln by a' United States, denuty
marshal and delivered to the militnrvserving on active duty in the present

war and the compensating of sai'ors ' authorities at Fort Omab for failure
for property lost while in service. The to respond wren called for the se-

lective army. Rcamis gives at an ex-

cuse' the fact 'that he cannot read or
write. ,

bill have already been passed by the
house and now go to the president
far hs signature. The Best Fall Furnishings

. - --Complete Stocks in This
Men's Store

' . We will outfit you with everything you need and send
you away perfectly satisfied. Our prices are extremely
modest, for we offer the very best grade of merchnd)8 JUL

AaaadaA' Reminder
Nnvspaper t

iili-'.,!'- ,

Manhattan Shirts
$2.00 to $5.50

Every man knows how goocl

, they are rfor years , and - years
they have occupied a very high

V place, in the regard of every, man
who desires quality and at a very

.TNTERN ATIONAL Newspaper :
'

A Window Display ,
Week ; opens il(!!',i!iRlS!l!nmnrr?''r 'lf

i'iji (

" modest price, too.: . When you buy a toan- -
i hattan Shirt you can be sure of the fit
; and the perfect satipfct'On ycu will get

from . wearirfiri it. The fabrics used in
the construction of Manhattan Shirts are

Best Fall Styles
Men's Hats ;

Famous Stetson Hats
;. - $4, $5 and up to $10

Mayo H-t- s, sold ancT con-

trolled by Brandeis.', ex-

clusively . , v.$3.50
Brandeis Special, soft and
stiff hats w . . V .$2.00

Mallory Hats $3 SO to $S

Boys School Crns-- .
..':,"C- - v,-. 25c, "65c,

'

Hats. 65c to $1.C0

Children's Velour Hsts
; $1 50 to $2.50

;. :'. ''Arcad''?',''" .'.

All sizes andi restricted, exclusive and . guaranteed as to color, texture and service.
. styles here. fpt'- - A ,"V..::V;'.; :""' ,:;

v s Monday, October 8th.

: . - This newspaper is asking .each ; .:

merchant to fill his windows with "thVactual goods ';
that have been advertised in its columns by them .V:.

ufacturers. .

: ' '
.. '

. .

It is asking every merchant to co-oper- ate during
this week with the merchants and newspapers in 400
other cities. r

This newspaper is asking the merchants to show
the newspaper advertised goods with Na sign some- -

Men's Lisle Hcse, 25c
135 4o n Hen. Lhle Hos., in most all the new
shades for fall wear. Double heel, sole and toe.

Scmple Shirts, $1.45 and $1.95
Silk and Unen, Fiber and fine quality Russian

Corded Satin Stri edxMa','-s sam-'-- 's of Shifts

Men's Silk Neckwear. 50c
200 dosea pattern, in beaatifrV dps'gns of all '
8Hk, both in plain and Persian effects.

NewFall Shirts, at $1.15
All new natterns. renrodrced from the h'rhs'

est grade makes. At $1.15, this is.the best Shirt
,w know of a standard value that every man
can bank on they can't be beat at the price; .

J Silk Neckwear, at $1.00
'

f
Beautiful: Fall Silk Nerkwear,, made with hair-

cloth lininsr that prevents it from wrinkling and .
'

gives donble; the wear. Persian eftectt, pI"0

1,1 at uavc uccii geuins aia a.h .veryremarkable values, every one of them
7

thing like this:
.

Wetter? Hand-Mad- e Sweater' Coats, $5.50 to $12.50
' We can say frankly thrt no other Swerter

Coat carries the style, qualitv and individualityof these Webber Coats. All mo4els. all weaves
and fancy trimmed effects are shewn here.for Fall Wear.-INTERNATIONAL

NEWSPAPER WINDOW DISPLAY WEEK
Wc Sell These Standard ProducU

ALL AdvcrtUcd in the DAILY NEWSPAPERS

i Umbnr Suits, $l;50 ti;$6.50 v ;

Sporting Goods
Single Barrel, 12 gauge.
' - Good grade. : shot gun,

for . . y ..v. . $ S CO

Double Barrel, A 2 gauge.
Good grade shot run,

"for;.'-V'''-$1- 2 50

Men's Prre Worsted Jer- -

seys; all colors and cora- -

binations of v colors,
for ........ ..$ 300

Reflation Leather Anrv
Puttees . '

. . . . $ 7 50

Extra Quality Foot BU
Shoes ....'$ 450

Mala Floor, Roar, Men's BIdf.

An fsbrics In nil weights for early Fallaid Winter, in fine combed-cotton- , cotton and wojLsilk and wool and all wool. We are the sole arents in Omaha for this justly celebrated Underwearand recommend them absolutely for comfort and perfect satisfaction. . . ., V
' "'''l'V'?:V''' ;.;Ma Floor, Men's B!dg. ;;VV '

Newest Styles-Me- n's Fall Shoe3
Any Merchant Desiring Further Infor-

mation Is Invited to Call This ,
'

Newspaper on the Thone 1 Men's Sturdy and ExtremelyStylish Shoes in every good last, all wanted leathers
V- -

'

.

' " 4. S5; S6, ;S7 and S8 V
- Main Floor, Front, Mea's Bldg.' ''

. I ; t

MM


